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IT WAS ATI1ANIC STRUGGLE ,

Tbo Oonucil and School Board Oollido on the
Baseball Piold.

SOME WONDERFUL PLAYS AND DECISION-

S.UniplrcH

.

dialling null Ooodrloh Do-

clarj
-

the Onmn n Draw nnd Nar-
rowly

¬

Km'upo a-

Tlio Koorc.

There nro various circumstances that may
1)0 named as producing n fccllngof sublimity ,

but tiono of them would dare bo mentioned
upon the same da > with the ruro display of-

ntltlctlc culture that was made nt the base-

ball
¬

park yesterday afternoon-
.It

.

wils a gnmo of baseball.
' The City Council wor.sus the Board of-

r.ddycoshun ," as Councilman Olson Informed
the sporting editor while on the cable en
route for the grounds.

The proceeds , nnd they were wofully atten-
uated

¬

, are to bo donated to the sufferers of
the recent Uradshaw cyclone-

.Hecountyour
.

stories of Greek prowess.
They wouldn't' make a marker for yesterday's
blood-curdling struggle.

The Piiahollonle games brought foriward-
jrtcn who had been In training for'great-
j orlods for special foaU. The tumors awarded
wcro so prent that no amount of practice and
i-xertloii were deemed too considerable.-
Cilven

.
the name training , ouch modern nth-

lutes as Councllmen Tom Lowry , Bltimor ,
Ostoff , Olson and Morcarlty and Edu-

cator
¬

* Points , Carl Wchrcr , Sam Hoes , C.
!'. Goodman nnd A. II. Sander would
frrcntly surpass the ( tii-ek records.
These all-round , self-acting modern
1.crocs would have astonished an nudlonco at-
Olympiad. . And as for the matter of phy-
fililtie

-

, who In those early ages could compare
TVlth Oatoil. Plato tells us that the sculptors
took considerable liberty in departing from
the actual form of the model. lint could
they have selected the types for their chisels
from Omaha's municipal legislature or educa-
tional

¬

aggregation , exaggeration would have
Hcen an Impossibility.-

.iJtor
.

. viewing yesterday's flcrco contest ,
with Its unexampled and matchless athletes ,

It would be pedantic cowardice that proclaims
wo are going physically backward.

And the umpires Mayor Cushlng nnd
Charlie Goodrich could the olden sculptors
Init have looked upon those human forms di-

vine
¬

, In all their ahlermanic rotundity nnd-
symmetrybehind the bat nnd behind the pitch-

r's
-

box , Illto a pair of Apollo Belvidcres ,

they would have ground their chisels into
razors and cut their throats with them out of
sheer linpotcncy to slmpen the snowy tnarblo
into anything that even favored them.

Again it is said there are various circum-
stances

¬

calculated to enliven all that is sub-
lime

¬

in ono's nature , but none , or all of them
together , could produce the feelings which
were brought Into existence by yesterday's
Titanic struggle.-

Guro
.

upon the wide extended plains of our
own beloved Nebraska , to which the eye can
BOO no llmlt.or at the firmament of heaven ,

the mildest , the deepest, the highest object
In all nature , nnd the lip curls with contempt
on comparing these objects with the vnstnoss-
of tbo battle , "Tho City Council worsus the
JJoard of Kddycashunl"

Stand beside the railroad track , out In the
open country , and watch a monster locomo-
tive

¬

, with Its enormous burden , sweeping by-
nt the rate of fifty miles nn hour, shaking
the earth as it passes , and the impression of-

l owerisnot half so strong as that experi-
enced

¬

on witnessing Mayor Gushing engaged
in his umplrical duties

Contemplate the gigantic , ponderous steam
liammor , weighing many tons , as it is swayed
up and down , with its resistless mass , as
though a mere plaything in the hands of a
child and that sight , which even' surpasses
the wildest imaginings of the labors of Vul-
can

¬

and the Cyclops , will bo as n worm to n
loa constrictor when viewed by the same
mind that encounters Charlie Goodricli be-

liliul
-

the homo plate
Earthquakes , thunder nnd lightning , vol-

canoes
¬

, cataracts , darkness , solitude nnd
silence ; the hoary mountain , the solitary
lake , the aged forest or the deserted ruin
these , none of these , nor nil combined , could
equal the feeling awakened by beholding
Lawyer Points in the pitcher's box.-

Oh
.

, for n lilting apotheosis to this Egyptian
pyramid of grandeur , this Niagara of sub-
limity

¬

, this Leaning Tower of majesty , as
presented by these two Herculean teams upon
the Held of battle 1

The war horse , as described In the booic of
Job foils short of the eminence reached by-

"Carl Wchrcr In mask and catcher's gloves.
But for the fray.
After a prolonged wrangle over the

momentous question whether Shortstop
Olson of the Councilmaniu team should bo
allowed to hold an umbrella over himself
during tlio progress of the game ,

Umpires Cushlng and Goodrich decided
in his favor, and the opposing
forces took their positions , with the Eddy-
cutors

-
at the bat.

Gladiator Points was the first to wield the
the club. Ho made throe blood-thirsty stubs
nt the whirling sphere , as rotated from Tom
Lowry's deft right hand , and then as ho
started for Urst , after Shrivor had missed
Ills third strike , the schoolnstlo claqucrs set-
up a great howl. In his frantic lllght toward
Jlrst , however, his plug fell off , nnd ho
stopped to recover it. mid was put out-
.Shriver

.

hud gotten the ball , aud giving It te-
a Httlo boy , the lad ran with It to First Base-
man

¬

ChalTeo , and Umpire Clashing , swelling
up like a Fourth of July Balloon , cried :

"You're put way out , sir. "
"He's not" way out ," ejaculated Captain

"
; "you beat Broatch , but I'll give

you to understand j ou don't beat us I"
Then the concourse whooped with glee-
."That

.
costs you ten ," very quietly rejoined

the mayor , and the battle waxed warmer
still.Shriver missed Wohror's third strike too ,
mid Carl lurched upon iirst , and n lot of fans
under the right wing of the grand stand
played u lively tarantella upon n lot of empty
oyster cans.-

II.
.

. T. Clarke was so busy patching up his
political fences that ho hired Janitor Geisel-
man of the llartinan school to act as his sub-
stitute

¬

, and Gclsolman was the next to bat.
The llrst tiling ho did was to knock n fowl ,

a regular shanghai , over the grand stand ,

und while n. lot of little boys
chased it down the alloy Webref
made the circuit of the bases with the first
run."Dot's what I call base ball plays 1" and
Carl laughed until the back of his head
bumped against his spinal column.

Piper hit n Httlo Ily , which was real mean
in him , for It was too puny nnd too young to
defend Itself, nnd Piper is quite a big man-
.Kaspar

.

ran in from second und caught tlio
injured insect by Iwth wings , but whllo ho
was struggling with It , Mr. Clarke's proxy
ran homo and Piper reached llrst.-

Cushlng
.

and Goodrich both said he was out ,

though , because Kaspar had only dropped the
little wounded Ily once , and ono run had been
made on the hit already , and that was all
they were entitled to.

Piper was very wrathy nt the decision , nnd-
liud u notion to kick , but it was too warm , so-
ho walked over to the lemonade barrel und
took a drink of water nnd sat down.

Babcock , who was oa hand , but not In the
Riiine , wanted to read a lengthy legal opinion

. oa the points of the game , but the council-
men

-
threatened to Hit down upon him , so ho

crawled back Into the grand stand aud oou-
tl

-
uod his whittling.

The next batter up was Sam Kcos. nnd-
Lowry didn't seem to like him very well , so-
ho Just plugged him In the back with the
ball."Ouch

I" exclaimed Samuel , as ho shook
his mane , and hopped around the plato ou
one leg-

."Yeu'ro
.

out ," called out Umpire Good-
rich

¬

, "you're out. "
"Is thutrlghtl" enquired Captain Wdiror.

' "You botcnorllfo It is ; I know mybusli-
iiosH

-
," answered Goodrich , aud the teams

changed sides.
Points , ping and all , was iu the box for the

school Ijouvd , with Wchrer as the backstop-
.Strlvcr

.
was the tlrst to lead off for the

council and ho did It nobly. The first ball
pitched ho hit square In the neck and It wont
sailing , sailing, sailing , almost to second
bae , und whllo Piper and Coryoll and Gelsel-
man und Points were itounderlng around In
the dust with the ball under them , Piper
ximdu a homo run.

Goodness IIVhat n shout arose then. You
could have heard It live miles away It you
had been a couple of hundred yards from the
grand stand 1

. Lowry hit a ball through Goloclman , uud

whllo Gchctmnn was plugging up the hole
with mullet ) leaves Tom stole second , third
nnd homo , nnd If the Twenty-eight club had
been there ho would have Stolen that, too.

Then everybody cried , "Hurrah forThotnas-
Lowry I"-

Chaffco lilt the next ball nn nwful blow nnd-
It rolled clear up to thu pitcher's feet , but ho
was only nble to make third base on It. He
came home on ( Caspar's foul , dishing de-
claring

¬

that n man could score on a foul If the
ball didn't hit the umpire.-

Ostoft
.

followed with n homo run over Inn
grand Mand , and Morearty went to first whllo
Pitcher Points was at the water tank.

Goodrich said It win all rluht.
Umpire Gushing came in from the diamond

nt this Juncture nnd snld the Councilman had
been nt the bat long enough nnd the School
Board ought to have another chance-

.Lowry
.

nnd Ostoft nnd Olson kicked bard
against this rotten decision and declared
they'd die right there before they'd go out-

.'lho
.

mayor i owed up the dust and swore
ho'd call out the llro department and put
them out If they delayed the game uny
longer , nnd so the tcanu changed sides.

And thus the great struggle continued , nnd
finally , just as the little stars wcro showing
their shy faces In the dnr tcnlng expanse
above , the gnmo cumo to a close , the umpires
declaring , in spite of the fact that the Conn-
cilmen

-

had made twenty moro runs than the
School Board , that the light was n draw.

Hero Is tl.o score :

CITY cou.vciu-
AII a mi sn no ro A

Totals in 2 o IS 2 15 13 38-

IJiins earned Council , 42 ; School Hoard , 27,

Tno banners Shriver , Jewry , I'icr| , OstolT.
Three baggers Shrivor , Kcei , Illumcr. Lowry ,
Wchror , I'olnts. Homo runs E very bodv-
liases on ballfl Off I'olnts , 27 ; olT Lowry , ft ) .
.Struck out Ily I'olnts , 4 : by Lowry 4. I'assc-
dhallsAll of them. Wild pitches-Two or-
thrco dozun. Time of gauio Thrco hours and
thirty minutes. Umpires Gushing uud Oooil-
rlch

-

Milwaukee it: , DCS Jfolncs 8.-

MiMVAUKne
.

, Wis. , Juno ! tl). [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BER.J Following Is the result
of today's game :

Mir.WAUKKi : . IIKJ MOIXE1.

Totals . . . .131457 3 2 Tiitnlt 8 10'J7 15 7-

11V 1NNIS03.
Milwaukee 42021003 1 1-
3DcsMolncs 2 00300021 8-

BUMMAUT..

flamed runs Milwaukee 2 , Dos Jlolncs 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Dalrvrnplo , 1'cttl , Shooli. Trnt-
lley

-
, llrimblccom. Three-base hit Itrlmbloc-

oiu.
-

. liases stolen Dairymplo 2 , I'ottlt , Al-
berts

¬
2 , I'atton 2 , Clnro. Ioublo play Welch

to Shoch to Jlorilssov. liases on balls Mi-
lwaukee

¬
5, iJos Molncs S. lilt by pitcher I'att-

on.
¬

. Struck out Ily Davlos f, by Soiiiinor 4.
Wild pitches Davfbs 1. Sonimor 3. I'assocl
hall Trallloy. Time Two hourj. Umpire
Hoover.

Minneapolis S , St, Paul 5.-

MINXE.UOI.IS
.

, Minn. , Juno 30. [Special Tcl-
cgramtoTiiKBiiii.

-
. ] Minneapolis won another

gnmo from St. Paul today by hard hitting.
The score :

MINNKAI'OI.H.-

R

.

II O A K u n o AH
Carroll , If 1 4300ll-
uoxlc

Murnlirra.2 J 1 o 0-

IMIr, 2t> . . . '.' 2 1 U

MlmieUim
If 1

, rf.l 3 0 0 I) Abbey , rf 1 1 2 o
HI1HC4Foster , m 1 3300H-yn , 11) 1 0 1) 1 0-

Farmur, Ib 2 I 15 0 0-

Duednlo
, 2b.O U 3 2 0-

llrouxlitun, C..O 0 1 0
K4tcrquc9t,3a.l

, c.O 1 II 4

I'hllllpj, 1230M-
iller.

, 30.0
. 89 0 0 2 5 0-

Mllcholl
Harks , ss 0 0020M-ojklll, P.-.U 1020T-

otnl
, p 0 0 2 1

TotnH8 11 27 10 2 . 5 7'2i( It 3

for running out of Hue.-
11V

.

INNING-
S.Minneapolis.

.

. . 0 20020400 8-

St. . 1'aul 1 04000000 5-

SUMMAIIV. .

Runs earned Minneapolis 3 , St. Paul 1. Two-
basu

-
lilts llonslo , Mlniiclmn S. lilt by pitcher

Kyn , Ilawt-s. liases on balls Oir Mitchell :; ,
MiM kln 1. fatruck out Ily Mitchell 1 , Moukln-
S. . 1'lrst base on oners Minneapolis 1. Passed
halls llrnitKhtonS. Loft on bases. Minneap-
olis

¬

7, at. 1'uul 4. Umpire Ou lclc.

Standing or tlio Clubs.-
1'layed.

.
. Won Loit. Per Ot.

Milwaukee 05 32-

Mlnncanolls
IS .mo

51 TJ 11) . .827-

.ftfSlouOltv 4'J' 2-
7Ialisas

. !
Ulty 47 25-

Ilonvor
. .KG.-

DIDfil 2(1( 25 .
Omaha M 22-

DCS
29 .4:11:

Mollies 52 S3-

St.
42. )

. Paul 4 14 33

National
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 0 00040101 0
Brooklyn 0 03112020 8

Hits Cincinnati 11 , Brooklyn 8. Errors-
Cincinnati 5 , Hrooklyn !3 , Batteries Fore-
man

¬

mid Baldwin ; Terry and Daloy. Um-
pire

¬

McQuade.

AT I'lTTSUUIl-
O.Pittsburg

.

0 02000002 4
Now York 0 0 0 1 3 1 2 1 7-

HttsLPittsburg II ) , Now York 11. Errors
Pittsburg ( ! , Now York 4. Batteries

Baker and Decker ; Welch and Murpuy.
Umpire McDormott.-

AT

.

CLllVr.IAND.
Cleveland 0 10000010 3
Boston 0 33000080 i)

IlltSf-Clovalaiul 7, Boston 12. Errors
Cleveland 2 , Boston 1. Batteries Boatia
and dimmer ; (Jlarksou and Bennett. Um-
pire

¬

Power.
AT cuic.vuo.

Chicago I 12023100 9
Philadelphia . . . .0 01003000 4-

B lilts-Chicago 13 , Philadelphia 4. Errors
Chicago 2 , Philadelphia II. Batteries

Hutchlnson nnd Klttrodgo ; Smith and Clem-
ents.

¬

. Umpire Lynch-

.Players'

.

Ijoajjuo.-
AT

.

IIL'FFALO.

Buffalo 0 01000100 3
Brooklyn 1 OOUOOOO * 4

Hits Buffalo 10 , Brooklyn 8. Errors-
Buffalo SJ , Brooklyn s. Batteries Haddock
and Muck ; Sowdcrs and Dally. Umpires
Matthews and Leach.-

AT

.

CI.UVKI.ANU.

Cleveland I 3014000 0-lt
Now York. 3 0303020 1 10

Hits Cleveland 10 , New York 11. Errors
Cleveland ? , Now York5. Butteries Bakoly,
Uruborand Su.ditto( , Cruno und Brown. Um-
pires

¬

ICuIght and Jones.-

AT

.

rrmiitmo.-
PIttsbuVg

.

3 0053540 0-10
Boston 0 04000300 7

Hits Pittsburg 17 , BostonS. Errors Pitts ¬

burg 3 , Boston 0. Batteries Staloy und
Fields ; Kllroy and Kelly. Umpire Onffuoy.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.
Chicago , .0 03300200 7-

Philadelphia. . . . . ! 00001003 4-

HitsChicago 13, Philadelphia 8. Errors-
Chicago 4. Philadelphia 4. Batteries King
and Furrell ; Banders and Mllllgan. Umpires

Ferguson aud Holbcrt.

American Assuulntlou.
% AT TOLirio.

Toledo 0 11100 0-

Athlotlo . . . . .1 0 0 0 H 0 4-

HltsTolodn 13 , Athlotlo 4. Errors To-
ledo

-
1 , Athlotio 1. Batteries Cushrnan aud

Base ; Eshor and Uoblnson. Umpire Emsllo-
.Jama

.
( called ut the end of tlio sixth iuulug-

oa account of rulu.-

AT

.

COJ.UMUUS ,
Columbus I 0032300 7
Sjrueuao.0 00000001 1

Hits Columbus 10 , Syracuse 8. Errors
Columbut 0 , Symeuso 3. Butteries ICuauss
and O'Connor ; ICvofo aud O'Hourke. Uui-
p.reToolo ,

Hviiit ittsu ,

Shcopshond liny Hncoi.
BAT , L. I. , Juno 3D. Sum-

mar>" of today's races :

Futurity course Devotee won , Diablo sec-
ond

¬

, Worth third. Tlme-lilO SI3.
Futurity course Kqulty won , Void second ,

L'Intrlguauto third. Tlme-1 ::11 2-5 ,
Thistle stakes , Hirco-year-olds , mlle and

throo-slxte mths Heclnro won , Admiral sec¬

ond. Time 3:03: L'-B.

Ono mlle Pefaulter won. Tanner second ,

Kenwood third. Time 1:10: 35.
Mlle nnd one-fourth Casslus won.Zcphyrus

second , St. Carlo third. Time 2 ::0'-
J.tMllo

.
nndnbitlf on gross -Tarragon won , St.

Luke second , Falcon third. Time 2 lUT 25.
Mlle and ml eighth on grass Tattler won ,

Cast Stool second , Larchmont third. Time

AVnsliln trin L'nrk Itncc.l.-
Citicvno

.

, Juno 33. Summary of Washing-
ton

¬

park races !

Maiden three-year-olds , ono mlto Iroz won ,

Pickup second , Uock third. Time I r13.
Maiden two-year-olds , five furlongs Hin ¬

doe Lass won , Katlo J. second , Olcullvot-
third. . Time 1 ::0

Extra , maiden two-year-olds , flvo furlongs
Odroy won , Chimes second , X'allei-.i third.

'
Three-year-olds nnd upwards , mlle and

three-nuartor.s Plpor won , Ormll second ,

John Daly third. Tlmo30tf.:

All n-res , ono mile Rimini Avon , Mllldulo
second , Fonso third. Time l2Jf.: !

All ages , ono mlle Workmate won , Eight
to Seven second , Uolliu llawloy third. Time

lWf.a-
MHo

.

and one-quarter Hamlet won , Heron
second , Brown IJuko third. Time

An A.x CiiitHes a Draw
PiTTsnuno , Pa. , Juno 33. A prize fight

with hard gloves for $200 a side nnd the pate
receipts took place near Shousettown , Pa. ,

this morning. The contestants were Elinor
Grant of Beaver FalU nnd Fred Wise of
Now Brighton. Olio round was fought , last-
Ing

-
42 seconds , during which Grant

knocked Wise down seven times , the
last time knocking him Insensible.-
A

.
younger brother of Wise then

Jumped Into thu ring and with an nxo dealt
Grant a terrible blow on tbo back with the
blunt end. Tlio blow was evidently aimed ut
his head. Young Wise thcu Jumped over the
ropes nnd with a revolver In his hand ran
away, defying any ono to follow him. Grant
was stunned , but not seriously hurt. The
referee decided the light n draw , much to the
dissatisfaction of Grant's adherents , and they
threatened to mob him , but ho got away
safely and the crowd soon dispersed.-

iio

.

BaHC UullH Thrown Away.
1,000 league base balls thrown away on-

Farnam street Tuesday afternoon , .July 1 , to
the boys of Omaha by the proprietors of-

Kruuse's HcaOaeho Capsules-

.VIIIK

.

ANI> POMCI3 COMMISSION-

.Oillccr

.

Illnolc TJOSOS Ills Star on Ac-

count
¬

of Drunkenness.
When the flro nnd pollco commission con-

vened
¬

last night Officer O'Brien was invited
upon the carpet to explain why ho loft his
beat for the space of ono hour lost Sunday
morning without first having obtained par-
mission so to do. The onicer explained that
ho was looking after irnrbaga which had ac-

cumulated
¬

on his beat , and was doing so-

under instructions from Captain Mostyn.
Upon Investigating the c ise the officer was

exonerated , nnd then Officer Mcalcs was
called up to explain why upon the same day
he bad boon off his beat for thirty minutes.-
In

.

doing so he informed the commission that
ho had been looking after a saloon
that bad been reported running
in violation of the Sunday law-
.In

.
order to give the officer a chance to pre-

sent
-

his side of the case , a continuance was
granted until the next meeting.

There was a charge of a raoro serious
nature against Officer Black.-

C.

.

. E. Squires was In attendance nnd testi-
fied

¬

that last Sunday evening ho was driving
over the Sixteenth street viaduct. When
near tbo center of the structure , Mr. Squires'
horses became frightened at the motor trains ,

nnd because ho could not control the animals ,

Black threatened to arrest him.
Sergeant Whalen , who happened to bo In

the vicinity , saw Black when ho had the dif-
ficulty with Squires , and was of the opinion
that Black had been drinking , Black ad-
mitted

¬

this , and stated that ho had drank
three glosses of cherry brandy during the
afternoon.

Captain Cormack stated that as soon as
Squires reported the trouble at tlio police sta-
tion

¬

ho went over to the viaduct and relieved
Black. The captain also thought that Black
was .so drunk that ho was unfit for duty.

Officer Kirk saw Black the stimti evening
and was of the opinion that ho had been
drinking.

The official report of Officer Drummy hav-
ing

¬

been shot was made to the board und a
resolution of sympathy adopted.

The chief's report , showing the cost ot
boarding prisoners during the month of Juno ,
was submitted and referred to the committee
on finance. The amounts were as follows :

Boarding city prisoners , 117.18 ; county pris-
oners

¬

, 4012.
Some time ago Frank Messick, ono of tlio

firemen , was granted a ten days' leave of-
absence. . A telegram has been received from
Iowa City stating that Mossick is sick. This
was reported to the commission and Mos-
blck's

-
leave was extended ton days longer.-

A
.

pencil sketch of nn engine house was pre-
sented

¬

, and ou motion it was referred to
Building Inspector Whitlo.sk und Chief Galli-
gan

-
, with instructions to investigate.

George L. Anderson , -plpoman of hose com-
pany

¬

No. 2 , was granted a ten days' leave of
absence , to begin July ( i.

Frank Hcrmiss. laddorman of truck No. 2,
w.is granted ten days off, the same to begin
July 20-

.On
.

icptlon the Interstate ilro alarm com-

pany
¬

wo5 ordered to put in the now alarm
boxes within ton days , or throw up the con-
tract

¬

for furnishing the same.
Permission was grouted Frank Bellamy to

remove his saloon from 1018 Douglas to 101
South Twelfth street.-

In
.

executive session Officer Black was dis-
missed

¬

from the services and the case against
Officer O'lirieu continued for ono week-

.I'KUSOX.lI

.

, t'A H.KiltAI'HS.
J. H. Pratt and Miss Pratt of Summer,

Hill farm were at the Paxton yesterday.-
W.

.

. It. Bacon and wlfo of Grand Island are
guests at the Paxton.

John Borland of Stanton Is stopping at the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. C. Pomfrct of Lincoln, Is at the Pax-
ton.F

.

, L. Esinery of Fremont Is a guest nt the
Murray.

John II. Ames of Lincoln Is registered ut
the Murray.

Miss Gabol T. Vandorvontor of Grand
Island Is stopping at the Murray.-

A.

.

. P. Shostrom - and F. W. Buckley of-
Stromsburg are at the Casey.-

M.
.

. F. King of Lincoln Is a guest at the
Casoy.-

G.
.

. A. Benedict of Arnold U registered at
the Casoy.-

J.
.

. W. Cornstock of A'isl °y Is stopping at
the Casoy.-

W.
.

. A. Belknnp of Tobias Is nt the Casoy.-
W.

.

. W. Harsha and wife of Tepumsch tire
guests nt the Mlllard ,

J. A. Sparks , wlfo nnd boy. of Valentino
nro registered nt'tho Mlllard.-

D.

.

. S. VanVnlkonburg and wife of Mlndon-
nro stopping ut the'Mlllard.

Miss Bcsslo Reese nnd Miss Cotton wcro nt
the Mlllard yesterday.-

P.
.

. S. , Hoacock of Falls City Is nt the
Merchants.

Milton D. Polk of Plattsmouth Is stopping
at the Merchants.-

V.

.

. P. Hall of Holdrego Is nt the Mer-
chants

¬

,

Llna Nollmnnn of the Farnam school loft
yesterday for Sioux City , whore she will
attend a private school during the summer
months.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. Hinchott has returned4 from the
national convention of boma-opathbta , re-
cently

¬

held at Waukcsha , Wis.

Born To Mr. and Mra. Cluu-loa P ,

Bolndorff , jr. , a boy , ' " - "

SIXTEEN VEARS| IN PRISON ,

On the Fourth of
(
July Walter HarJin Will

tf1 Pure Air of lloavan.

THE INTERESTING
11 .>.

STORY OF A CRIME ,

.

.

CCIIHIIH UcturjiH Glvo IlnHtlngs la.OJJO
"Storm JnninKC3 nt Over ¬

toil mill yij-Hscs TIio C'rct-
oCliautHiiua I'roKrainnio.-

NnmusKA

.

Cirr , Nob. , Juno !W. tSpoclal-
to TUB BEn.l Waltcr Hanltn , olio of the con-

victs
¬

selected for pardon on the Fourth of
July , was sent to the penitentiary from this
city for a murder committed In 1874. His
crlmo was nt the time considered ono of the
most brutal ever committed In tlio stnto.-
Whllo

.

traveling on French creek , In the
southern part of the stnto , HurcUn and W. H.
Dodge mot .ramcs McfJulro , who driving
n horse and wagon , They accompanied Mc-

Ouiro
-

for n short distance and then killed
him , putting a weight about his body and
sinking It In the crook. They then took the
horse and wagon mid drove Into Kansas ,

where they were arrested on suspicion of be-
Ing

-
horse thieves.-

A
.

brother of McGutro'.s living nt Palmyra ,
this county , learned of the 'murder mid fol-
lowed

¬

the trail of Hardln anil Dodge and
found them In n Kansas jail. Ho brought
them safely and alone to- this city , where
they had their trial. Doilgo pleaded not
pullty , but was tried and sentenced to bo-
hanged. . Hnrdln confessed his guilt and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for twenty-
llvo

-
years.-

A
.

short time after the trial n mob broke
into the county Jail for the purpose of lynch-
ing

¬

Dodge , but ho was secure In an Iron cage ,
which the mob could not break open , so tboy
then riddled him with bullets through the
grating , and then dispersed.

Population of Hastings.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno !JO. [Special Teie-

gram to Tun Bnn.l The census returns
glvo Hastings n population of ltX)0-

.Diunngo

! ) ( ) .

liy Wind and Hall.O-

VKIITOX
.

, Neb. , Juno 80. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] The storm last Saturday night did
considerable damage to crops and buildings a
few miles southeast of hero. Mr. Kchruko's
house was unroofcu and the porch torn away.-
Mr.

.

. Warner's bam was blown down. The-
reof of Mr. Grcenainyer's house was taken
oft and carried some distance and the win-
dows

¬

badly shattered by hail. Mr. Trimble's
granary w.is blown away. Peter Johnson
lost three horses by lightning. The crops in
the storm belt were considerably damaged by
hail.

The Storm nt Ulysses.U-
I.TSSCS

.
, Nob. , Juno 30. ] Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bui : . ] Keports received hero
indicate that Saturday's storm was very so-

vcrowcstof
-

town , ' destroying wind mills ,

sheds , corncribs , unroofing houses and blow-
ing

¬

them off their foundations. No lives
lost.

3 lie Crete Cliuntaiiqttn.C-
IIBTE

.

, Neb. , Juno 30. [Special to THB-

B BE. ] Everything Is In readiness for the
opening of tho. Chautuun.ua assembly to-

morrow.
¬

. Many tents are already up, and
the prospects for a largo attendance are
good. The full programme Is as follows :

Tl'USDAY , JUIA1.
7:30: p. iu. Opening of the assem-

bly.
¬

.
8:00: Decturo by Frank Heard , esq.-

WEDNESDAY1
.

, JUIr 2 TEACUEIIS' DAY.
8:00: DovotlOii.il service and bible reading.-

Dr.
.

. A. E. Wlnililn will load. ( Tnburnuclu. )

Children's class. Mrs. M. O. Kennedy-
.noOliorus

.
: training. Dr. II. It. Palmer.

(Tabernacle ).
YutiiiK peopleclass" Mrs. M. G. Kennedy.
0:00-11:1)0: : ) lrnwhiK.elass. Frank Heard.
10:0): Itlblo students' class. Ur J.T. Uuryca.
10:00: Tempernnc'o training clasi of tlio-

Women's Ohrlitlan Temperance union.
11:00: Morning lecture. Hon. Will. M. Gum-

backof
-

Indiana Thu Invisible Some People.
_' ::00 Afternoon looturo. Uov. A. E. Wln-

bhlp.
-

. D.U. , or Jtoston What and How to Head.
4 : 0 Normal class. Dr. J. L. Ilurlhut The

Four Gospels. Primary teachers' class. Mrs
M. G , Kennedy. Chorus training. Dr. II. H-

.Palmer.
.

. Drawing class for children. Frank
Hoaid.

5:00: Round liihle or the O. I, . S. O. Dr. J. L-

.Hurllmt
.

Greetings and Memories. Ladles'
missionary cunforcncu.

(11.0: Gospel meeting of the Voum ; Men's
Chilbtlan association. Meeting of Christian
Endeavor societies.

8:00: Evening lecture. Dr. J. 0 Price The
Ituco Problem.-

TIlUllSDAV
.

, JUr.Y 3 TKMPBHANCE HAY.
8:00: Devotional service and blblo reading.-

Dr.
.

. J. L. Uurlhut "The Great Supper. " Luke
xiv. 15-1 ! ! . UlUulien's class. Mrs. . M. G. Ken ¬

nedy.
0:00: Normal class. Dr. J. L. Ilurlhut. "Tho

Land of I'ult'stlno. " Chorus tialnlng , Dr. II.-

It.
.

. L'almnr. (Tabornuclo. ) Young people's-
class. . Mrs. Ketiuedy-

.I:00ll:00
.

) : : Drawing class. Fr.ink Itr-aid.
10:00: lllblo htiulents' class. Dr. J. T. Dnr-

yua.
-

. Temperance training class of the Wo-

men's
¬

Christian Temperance union.
11:00: Morning looturo. Uov. A. E. Wlnshlp ,

D.I ) . , of lloston Tlio Artof Conorslnr.U-
UO

: .
: Afternoon leotuiu. Kov. J. (J. Prlcof-

D.I ) . , of Noitli Carolina Temperance.
4:00: Normal class. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut The

Pcoplo of 1alestlna. Primary te.icliiirs' class.-
Mrs.

.

. M. G. Kennedy. Chorus training. Dr. H.-

H.
.

. Palmer. Drawing class for children. Frank
Ufiird

5:00: Round table of the O. L. S. O. Dr. J. L-

.Huilbut
.

The Henellts of the C. L. S. 0-

.ttu
.

( : : Gospel mooting of tl.o Young Men's
Clulstlan association. Meeting of the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor societies.
8:00: Evening lecture. Miss Trances E. Wll-

lard , picsldcnt of the National Women's
Christian Temperance union.-

KI1IDAV
.

, 4 NATIONAL NAY-

.B:00

.

: Devotional Rnrvico and blblo loading.-
Dr.

.

. J. L. Ilurlhut Taking Up the Cross. Luke
xlv. , Lj35. ( Tabernacle. ) Children's class.-
Jlrs.

.
. M. G. Kennedy.

0:00: Chorus training. Dr. H. It. Palmer.-
Tabeinnclo.

.
( . ) Noimill class1. Dr. .F. li. llnrllnil.

General Aspect of the Life of Christ , Young
people's class. Mrs. Kennedy.-

Uuo
.

: ll:0i: ) Drawing class Frank Board.
10:00: lllblo studentseluss. Dr. J.T. Durycn.-

Tomporaiioo
.

training class of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union.

11:00: Morning lecture. Frank Beard Chalk
Talks.L-

'sOO
.

Aftoriioonlncturo. Illustrated lecture.
4:00 Normal class. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut The

Thirty Years of Preparation. Primary tuacli-
ors'

-
class , Mrs. M. G. Kennedy. Chorus

training. Dr. H , 1C. Palmer. Drawing class
for children. Prank Hoard.f-

iiOO
.

Hound tahloof thuO. L. S , 0. Dr. J. L-

.Hurlbut
.

The Solitary Headers. Ladles'
missionary confotoncu-

.0MGosnol
.

incutlng of the V. M. 0. A.
Meeting of the Christian Endeavor societies.

8:00: Evening lecture. General Clinton H-

.Flsk
.

of Now Yoik. The Constitutional Amend ¬

ment. Gcnolal risk Is not able to inuUo a pos-
itive

¬

uiigagcmqnttbut hopes to bo present and
to spoaic. j |

BATUKDATJ JITLY 5 CIIILDHKN'R nA-
Y.8:00lovotloual

.

: sorvlco and blblo reading.-
Dr.J.L.

.
. Hurlbut , Lost and Found. LukolS : 110.

(Tabernacle ) . "Children's class ,. Mrs. M. G-

.Kmmcdy
.

, ' >

OjQO-dhorus'itralnlng' , Dr. II. 11. Palmer.-
Tabernacle.

.

( . ) Normal class. Dr. J. L. Iluil-
liut

-
The Years of Ob&curlty. Young i.uoplo's-

clans. . Mrs. Kujmml-
y.li:00lliKl

.
: : ) > rnw1ng class. 1'rank Hoard.

1000; lilblo students' class. Dr. J. T. Dur-
yea.

-
. " " '

10:00--Tomperaneo: tralnln ? class of the
Women's Christian Temperance union.

11:00: Morning lecture. Hon. William M-

.Ciimback.
.

.
2:00: Aftornoorv'leoturo.' Rev. F. W. Gun-

suliiH
-

, D.I ) . , CltluiKo A Chapter In the History
of Liberty. ' O

4:00: l'rlmnrs < teachers' class. Sirs. M , G ,
Kennedy. Qhtfrlfe training. Dr. II. H. Palmer.
Drawing class for children. Frank Hoard.

4so: : Uhlldnhi'H'yiroocssloii and meeting.O-
joO

.

Gospel meeting of the Young Men's
OhrUtlan assoolatlon. Sleeting o ( the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor boclutlcs ,

8:00-Grana: concert. Dr. II. It. Palmer , con-
ductor

¬

,

SUNDAY , JULY 0.

8:00: Devotional service and blblo reading.-
Dr.

.
. J. L. Hurlbut. Sabbath Morning Medita-

tions.
¬

. (Tabernacle. )
11:00: Sermon. Huv. V. W. CJunsalns , D. D.-

JiOO
.

Ulblo reading by Frank Hoard , lllus6-

UO

-

: Vesper sorvlco of 0. U S. 0. Ladles'
missionary confoience.

8:00: Praise service conducted by Or. n. II-

.Pulmur.
.

.
MONDAY , JULY 7.

8:00: Devotional Korrlco and blblo reading.-
Dr.

.
. J. L. ilurlhiit The Prodigal Son. Luku-

xv : U31. (Tabernacle. ) Children'* class. MM ,
M. G. Kennedy.

0:00: Normal class. Dr.J.L. Hurlbut The
Year of Popularity , Chorus tralnlnu. Dr. H ,
1C , Paltaer. Young people's claw. Mrs. Ken-
nedy

¬
,

0:00: 11:00.: Drawing clahs. 1'rank Heard.
] 0:00-lltble: students' elans. Dr.J. T. Dur-

yoa.
-

. Teii.uvrniicv union training class ut the
Woman' * CfimUun Tcmiiuraiioo uulou.

11:03: Morning Irclure t'rofiwor J. C1. Free-
man of WIscotiHln university , Alfred th-
Soholnr King ,

y-M Afiernoon lecture , ROT. P. W. Oun-
salus , D. D. Oliver Crnmwnll.

4:00: Normnl olnns. Dr. 1. L. IturlbutTh-
njrnf Opposition , Palmary teachers' clan *

Mr4. M. G. Kennedy , t'liortis training. Dr. 11-

H. . Palmer. Dr.ntlng class for ohlldrcn , Frani
Hoard ,

ft'.OO-Kound table of the 0. L. S. 0. Dr. ,1.1-
Hurlbut Tha Local Circle.-

Oi
.

: Uospol nieetliii of the Young Men-
''rhrUtlniinsioolutlim. . Meetlngof thuChrlstlui-
LndeaVor societies-

.HooEveiilug
.

: Iceturo' Jahu DoWItt Mllle-
of Phllcilelphia The Stronger nt Our Gates.-

TtfKSDAY

.

, JULYS tAWVKlts' DAY.I-

V.OO.

.
. Devollanal sorvleo and blbln roa'dlns

Dr. J. L. HurlbutThe ICIeh .Man and Lazarus
Luke Id ! IlKH. (Tabernacle. ) Chlldrun'if class
Mrs. M. O. Kennedy-

.iX
.

) : ( ) . Chorus training. Dr. II , U. Paliaer-
Tabernacle.( . ) Normal rlass. Dr. J. L. llnil
hut Thu Week of Passion. The peoplo'n class
Mrs. Kenned v-

.imxlloo
.

lniwng! ela-vs. 1'rank llenrd.
10100 Hlblu students' class. Dr. J.T. Duryca

Temperance training class of the
Christian Temperance union.

11:00: Morning lecture. Piof. J. 0. Frcomai
Dan Chaucer.

!2iUO Afternoon lecture.
4:00: Normal class. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut The

Day of Cruelllxlon. Primary teachers class
Mr* . M. G. Kennedy. Chorus training. Dr. H-

It , Palmer. Drawing class for children. Franl-
Heard. .

5:00: Annual meeting of the Nebraska Chau-
tauqu union-

.Ladles'
.

missionary conference.
7M: : Uospol meeting i f the Young Men' ;

Christian ns-o3latl' n , Meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor so.Motles

8:00: Eveulnc lecturo. Dr. F. AV. Gunsalus-
The Amortcanltm of Washington.W-

liDNERUAY
.

, JULY 0 Y. M. 0. A. DAY.

8:00: Devotional sorvlco and blblo reading
Dr. J. L. Hurllmt Thu Ten Leper . Lul.c
17:11-19.: ( Tabornucle. ) Ohlldicn's class. Mrs
G. M. Kennedy.

::0) Chorus training. Dr. II. R. Palmer
(Tabernacle. ) Normnl class. Dr. J , L. Hurl-
iint

-

Thn Dav of Crucifixion. Young pcoplu't-
class. . Mrs. Kennedy-

.oollno
.

; : Drawing elnss. Kmnlc Heard.
10:00: lllblo htudcnt's class. Dr. J.T. Dur-

yea.
-

. Tompur.ineo training class of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union.

11 : oa--Mornlng lecture , Piof. 1. 0. Treoman-
Life- - In the Fourteenth Century.
2:00: Afternoon lecture. ICev. T. DoWItt-

Tnlmagn. . D.D. Dig Hlunders.
4:00 Normal class. . Dr. J. L. Ilurlhut The

Forty Days of Resurrections. Primary teach
ers' cla s. Mrs. M. G. Kennedy. Chorus trainI-
ng.

-
. Dr. H. 1C. Palmer. Drawing class fet

children. Frank Heard.-
fi:00

.
: Prepiratlons for rocosnltlon-

.dn
.

: : Gospel meeting of Iho Young Men's
Christian Association. In charge of state ox-

ccutlvo
-

committee. 1. Singing by the A ocla-
tlon

-

Mnlo Quartette. 2. Address The YouiiR-
Men's Movement of the Nineteenth Century ,

by Rev. George P. Wilson , D.I ) , , of Kansas
City , Mo. :i. The Progress of Association
Work In Nebraska , by A. Nash , state secre-
tary , Omaha. Meeting of the Christian En-
deavor boclctlcs.T-

HUllSDAY
.

, JULY 10 IinCOflNlTION DAY.

8:00 Dovoslonnl services and blblo reading.-
D.J.

.

. L. Iluilbul Prevailing Prayt-r. Luke IS :

1J4. (Tabernacle. ) Examination of the cull-
dicn's

-

class. Mrs. M. G , Kennedy-
.n:00rjiorus

.
: training. Dr. II. R. Palmer.-

Tahcinaclo.
.

( . ) Examination of the noimal-
class. . Dr. J. L. Hurlbut. Examination of the
youns people's class. Mrs. Kennedy.O-

WMliUO
.

Diawlng class. Frank Heard.
10:00: Hibli ) students' class. Dr. J. T. Dur-

yoi.
-

: . Tempcinnce training class of the
Women'K Christian Temperance union.

11:00: Morning lecturo. Prof. J. 0. Freeman
The Novel.-
ItliO

.

Annual procession of the O.'L. S. O-

.2l
.

; ) ) Recognition addtuss. Rov. Hlshap J.-

H.
.

. Vincent. LL.D. , ch.incullor of Clmutaimtia.
;) : 'H Confetrlng of diplomas on the gradua-

ting
¬

class.
4:00: Chorus training. Dr. H. It. Palmer.

Drawing class for children. Frank Heard.-
iIiO

.
( : Gospel meeting of the Young Men s

Christian association. Meeting of the Cluls-
tlan

¬

Endeavor societies.8-
CM

.
; Cninti llro of the O. L. S. 0.

0:00: The Ghosts.1-
1UDAY

.

, JULY II.
8:00 Devotional service and blblo reading.-

Dr.
.

. J. L. Hurllmt. "Entering the Kingdom. "
Luke .xvlll. . J-2' ) . ( Tabornaclo. )

OjdO Chorus training. Dr. II. R. Palmer.-
Tabernacle.

.
( . )

10:00: Conferring diplomas upon the normal
class , thi ) young people's class and the chil-
dren's

¬

clnss.
0:00-11:00: : Drawing class. Frank Heard.
11:00: Temperance training class of the

Woman's Christian Temperance union.
11:00: Blornlnir lecturo. Bishop J. H. Vin-

cent.
¬

. Among the Heights.
2:00: Grand concert. Conducted by Dr. II.-

R.
.

. Palmer.4-
OD

.
: Chorus training. Dr. JI. It. Palmer.

0'f: ) Gospel meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association. Mooting of the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor societies.
8:00: Giand concert. Conducted by Dr. H. R-

.Palmer.
.

. Closing oxerclsos of the assembly-

.Cowliidcd

.

Him.-
FitKMOXT

.

, Neb. , Juno 30. [Special to Titn-
Bisn. . ] Harvey Chalmers is a large , prepo-

sesslng
-

man , with llowingwhlskers , wholivcs-
at North Bend , but who has been in Fremont
for a week soliciting orders for fruit trees and
shrubbery. During this period lie has several
times passed the homo of ono William G.
Meaner , nignt engineer on the Elkhorn road ,

who has a handsome wife. The fruit trco
agent also called at the house two or three
times.

The last time ho was there Meaner , who had
boon apprised of the actions of Chal-
mers

¬

took a lay off for a day or two , and was
also there. It was Saturday evening alittlo
before ; 0 o'clock that Chalmers came up to the
Dorch , opened the screen door and walked in.-

Mrs.
.

. Meunor got up in a startled manner
from the chair in which she sat. Chalmers
dumped his bulk Into It. Meaner saw the
intruder through a half open door and began
preparations for hostilities. Ho strapped a-

ittwhido to his wrist and stepped Into tlio
presence of Chalmers. The latter was in-

formed
¬

that his Intrusions In that household
wcro nt nn end and that ho would bo dealt
with according to his deserts.

Thereupon tlio Irrto husband began to play
his rawhide upon Chalmers in a vigorous
manner , castigating him most unmercifully.-
Ho

.
then led Chalmers up to the pollco head-

quarters
¬

by the whiskers and swore out n
complaint against him , charging him with
using Insulting language to his wife. The
raso came up this afternoon , but nt the re-
quest

¬

of the complainant it was dismissed.
Meaner had coma to the conclusion that
Chalmers had been severely enough punished-

.Suicided
.

l y Drowning.
FREMONT , Nob. , Juno 30. [Special to TUB

BUE. ] Abram Hohr, a farmer living two
miles northwest of this city , committed sui-
cide

-
by drowning himself in the Knwhldo

Saturday evening. For soma time Mr. llohr
has been living with his thrco children , and
on Saturday evening during n storm , without
.speaking to any of them , ho wont out of
doors and disappeared. It was nt llrst
thought that ho hud gone to the barn , but as-
ho did not appear again It was atterwardss-
upixwcd that ho went to a neighbor's. Sun-
day

¬

morning the neighbors were visited and
no trace of him found. His grandson then
came to town thinking ho would bo found
here , but not so. No particular alarm for
his safety was yet felt.

This morning , however -the conclusion was
nrHved at that ho hud drowned himself in-

thoUawhido , a small creek Hawing through
his farm and which just now is greatly
swollen by the rains. This suspicion w is
soon continued by the discovery of his hat a t
the creek. Neighbors came to the city to
procure grappling hooks , but before tholr
return tlio body had been found floating on
the surface of the water and recovered. A-
coroner's Jury was nt once summoned and a
verdict of sufcido returned.

The deceased was about slxty-llvo years
old. Ills wlfo died n few weeks ago and
sinrfb that time, while passing the cemetery ,
he has been known to remark on two o three
different occasions that ho did not care how
soon ho was burled bcsldo his wife. Tlio-
coroner's jury was of the opinion that ho was
of unsound mind-

.AVIHloot

.

News.-
VIU.FLEET

.

, Neb , , JunoSO , [SpoclaltoTiii !

Bnu. ] John Franklin was arrested hero last
night by the sheriff and will bo taken to
North 1'latto today on the charge of selling
liquor without n proper license-

.A
.

heavy rain fell Saturday night over this
section of country and will do great good to-

nll'tho growing crops , Corn , wheat , rye and
potatoes will bo In excellent form. Oats not
BO good. The country along Mcdlclno crock
has been favored with abundant ruins during
tua entire season.i .

A ninzo nt IS'oiTolk ,
NOUFOLK , Nob. , Juno !W. [Special Tolo-

pram to TUB DUB. ] Fire broke out this
morning in a frame building on Main street
owned by N. A. linlnbolt and occupied by
the Maxwell , Stiarpo & Itoss company with a
stock of general merchandise. The Uro was
confined to the roar portion of tbo building ,
which was used as a storage room , and most
of the goods wcro gotten out without u great
amount of loss. The building was Insured
for { 100 and the loss will fully equal

that amount , The slock of goods was In-

ured for *Jooo, but the loss was small-

.FrlRlitCully

.

Munuh-il Ily n Train.-
Kt.Mwooi

.
) , Nob. , Juno 30. [Special to TH.-

UKK. . ] W It. Tougardcn , n young man o
this place , was run over by n train thrc
miles cost of E iglo last night and scnousl'I-
njured.

'

. Ono log was out off by the trnli
mid ono arm broken. Particulars have no
been received hew nsyot. Ho was taken t
Lincoln for treatment.-

A

.

Tmto Arrival Uolilnd tlio liars.-
Nr.musiu

.

Ciw , Nob. , Juno 30. [Spocla
Telegram to TUB IUi.j: ! Gustavo Angus
Brcdler , n Into , arrival from Switzerland
today bought n bill of clothing nnd paid fo-
iIt with a worthless check, receiving gooi
money In change. Ho was arrested for oh-
tnlnlug goods under false protensc-

.tlui

.

Country.-
WIU.FUIT

.
: : , Nob. , Juno ft ) . [ Special t

TUB MKI ; . ] Walter Sydonlmm nnd Samuel
Huntlngton , the two young men who bur
plarizod the stow of O. A. Glaze In till'
place Thursday night , nro still' at largo , nhi-
omcors nro scouring the country for thorn-

.TttK

.

<Hil KX <,VI 11 XI t'A'It-

.It

.

Opens up with a I'rrroi'innnca not
Down oit dm ProKi'iimmi ; .

OODKX , Utah , Juno !W. [ Special Telogrin-
toTni : Bui : . | Ogden's carnival started oui
with n pretty largo misfortune. A high wttu-
cnmo down out of the mountains this even-
Ing , nnd catching the great canvas roof o
the carnival building , toro It to pieces. Tin
ten of the building was totally denuded , bu
will bo so far recovered during the night thai
the yrogrammo will go on otomor
row without interruption. The towr
was gay with decorations , and mnnj-
of these wore also.

The carnival concert came off tonight very
successfully. The royal trains will roach the
cltv at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning nnd will
bo received by a grand demonstration of mill-
.tary

.

and civic companies and artillery. The
royal banquet will take place at 5 p. in. , the
coronation ceremony at 7, and reception at 8.
Following this will bo the cowboy ball , In
which J-'OO cowboys will take part In cowboy
costume. During the ball the boys will go
through :t grand stampcdo and roiindup-

.I'lSKSONS

.

SUSTAIXIJI ) .

arnlioiicy's Opinion on South Onwliix'fl
School Hoard Mmlillo.

OMAHA , Juno 30. Tb F. J. Persons
president of school "board , South Omaha-
Dear Sir : As I understand from your state-
ment , the situation of nltairs with regard t
the position of secretary of school board ol
South Omaha Is about this :

After the ruling of the county Judge to the
effect that Mr. Funston was legally elected as
member of the school board , Mr. Fnnston-
qualilled and wits by the school board elected
secretary of the board and commenced the tlis-
charge of his duties as such scerotnrv.

Thereafter , but within the Umo allowed by
law for takinir an appeal , Mr. Carroll Ille'd
Ills appeal bond in tlio county court , which
has the effect of superseding the Judgment of-
tlio county court. After this appeal bond
was lilcd Mr. Funston ceased to be entitled
to act as a member of the school bo until
the case can bo decided In the district court.

You are therefore in this situation : A
man whom you elected secretary of the
board was at the ttmo of his election
eligible to hold the olllco of sec-
retary

¬

, but by reason of the appeal nuporsod-
ing

-
the judgment of the county court , ho has

ceased to bo u member of the board and ,

therefore , to be eligible to this olllco ot secre-
tary.

¬

. The ofllce of secretary is , therefore ,
in contemplation of law , at the present time
vacant , and them Is no person entitled to 1111

and discharge the duties of that ofllce-
.In

.

order that the business of tlio board may
bo transacted it will bu necessary that your
board elect another secretary , cho3dliur. as
such secretary ono of the members of the
board , concerning whoso right to sit as such
thcro can bo no question.T.

. J. Mviiovr.r ,
County Attorney-

.CIIAftGKD

.

WITH

Tlio MnnnKCi * of tlii Thomas
Company In Trouble.

The detectives hnvo unearthed n scheme
Lhnt not only promises some rich develop-
ments

¬

, but , if the facts as stated are true ,

may land sorao of the originators behind the
uars.

Some months ago the Don Carlos lumber
company , tlio chief block in trade of which
consisted of n name and a gaudy sign , opened
out in business in this city. The company
nourished for a time , but went to tlio wall ,
leaving nothing behind but tlio manager, C.-

L.

.

. Blaznn , to represent the wreck.
Out of this grow the Thorn is lumber com-

pany
¬

, which was incorporated on the 'Jtith
day of June with a capital of SJ5.00J divided
imong the stockholders , P. Mnrtiii , O.
Thompson , S. Boyd and J. Ebblns , none of
whom are known to the pcoplo of Omaha.

This company , so it is claimed , not only
started a business boom in this city , but
commenced opiratioas In SioJx City. Kansas
City , Denver and Willow Springs , Mo-

.In
.

this city the manager has be'en Walter
Bollard , a very smoothtongued young man of-
jood address and llashy appearance.

The plan , It is charged , has been to have
m ofilco where notes , printed in duo form ,

lave been manufactured and afterward sold
-o the local banks.

'1'ho notes that hnvo already turned up are
dated In Kansas Cltv , and are made pavablo-
to the Don Carloj lumber company , signed
by G. M. Grimn & Co-

.It
.

is thought that these , to the amount of
several thousand dollars , have boon disposed
of to the banks of the city.

Yesterday afternoon , after Investigating
Lho case , County Attorney Mahoney swore
out a warrant charging 13ollard with forgery
and lust night he was lodged In Jail.

When .seen in his cell , ho stated the whole
iffuir was a mistake , and as soon as he cfliild-
icar from Kansas (Jity ho rould convince the
coplo that there has been nothing crooked

ibout his workings-

.Coonihs

.

nnd Ilnt Acquitted.
The case of the city against Gi'orgo Coombs

and John Lint , who wcro arrested on n war-
rant

¬

sworn out by Garbage Master Morrisoy,
was tried by a Jury In pclico court yesterday
md the ptisonor ? acquitted. The charge
was that those two men have been hauling1-

urbago; on their own account , and in opposl-
Ion to the best latoreits of the city.
The evidence submitted showed that

Coombs , as principal , vislto-1 the prin-
cipal

¬

hotels and chop housed , where ho
bought the slops and garbage , and with his
inan , John Lint , hnulnd the stuff to Cut-Off
island , where ho fed it to his how. The Jury
icld that after buying tlio gnrbago It was

Coombs' own property , nnd that ho had a-

right to haul It away and dbposo of it as ho
saw flt.

Mnokln Milken u Dniilnl.
CHICAGO , Juno !10. Jojoph C. Mackln roa ] >-

poarcd this morning and was before the
? rand jury. Ho still asserts that ho knowi
nothing about the affidavits which bear his
name and seal.-

A

.

Court-Martial lOndcil.
TUCSON , Ark. , Juno 30. The courtmartial-

of Captan| Mlltmoro was concluded today
and the findings ucnt to Washington.

Tliruo 1rcHldoul.s * HOIIH-

.By
.

a rtitlioi1 Hingular colucldutico , us-

tlio son of President Garilold (lojmrlod
from a banking institution iu Now York
tlio other morning' , tlio son of another
president ontorcil it , Bays a Now York
letter to tlio PlilladoIpliiaPros. Neither
of the young inon know the other by
flight , and iiolthor of thorn was aware
that they wore near enough to oxehango
'rcotinga had they boon acquainted ,

i'ho other son of a president was U. S ,

Grant , who Is loading a very nulot and
retired life in this city. Ho IB almost
dilUdont and why in hm dealings with
men , but ho grows very greatly to ro *

Homblo his father. Another oxpresl-
lont's

-
son lives In Now York , although

10 fiponds much of his Umo In Kur j [ o-

.i'liia
.

is young Alan Arthur , whoso tastes
ire social and whoso acquirements 'aro-

of a roll nod nnd cultured man ol-

ho; world rather than In the dlruotion of

'
political tastes such us distinguished liU-
'athor. .

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these I.lttlo 1MIKCARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dysjwpsla , In-

illRcstlonITTLE nnd Too Hearty
KUlnp.: A perfect rcm-

cdfor Dlzjlncsa , Nausea ,

Drowslnes ). Had Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tongue , 1'aln In the Sldo ,

Tonrii ) I.IVKH. nicy-
rurclyregulate the UotvcK Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

BRINGING THE DEAD TO LIFE ,

How Fatalities from Sunstroke Are Averted
iu the Oity of Chicago.-

AN

.

APPARENTLY DEAD MAN REVIVED ,

( cntly Imiinolicil Into Cold AVntcr ,

( I Completely Hurled In
Ice , tlio Ijlt'o Current Aaln-

to Aot.-

Cincvoo

.

, Juno 30. [ Special T ologram to
Tin : Bci : . ] The hot wave that for four days
wafted over Chicago is unprecedented In the
history of this city. Victims It claims by the
score and that the fatalities have not run up
Into the hundreds Is probably duo to the
promptness uud perfect discipline of the
health authorities. The resuscitation of an
apparently dead man today furnish CM an-

Illustration. . A pollco patrol came dashing
around the corner nnd u man was carried In-

on a stretcher by four attendants. He was
unconscious and sweltering under a tempera-
ture

¬

of 110 ° . Ho was rushed through the
ward to the bath tubs , followed by'
the attending physician and six trained
nurses. Meanwhile , in the mld.st of this rush
and pull and hurry , mi attendant took the
temperature of tho"patient and when the last
garment was removed the quiet announce-
ment

¬

came : "Temparaturo 1HR. "
"Tub him , " said the doctor In reply , as If

the whole thing was being done by machin-
ery.

¬

. The poor fellow was gently launched
into the cold water In an instant. A smile
came over his face as if In pleasant dreams ,

.lust na the patient wont iulolhe tub the phy-
slrinn

-
lifted his second finger from the pulsn-

.He
.

had been feeling for signs of lifn
and strength and had found them not
except In very feeble indications , and
rising up ho gave the simple order , "stlmu-
late.

>

. " In half a minute the hypodermic ap-

paratus
¬

was placed In his han.iis with the re-

quired
-

quantity and quality in the globe , and
the application was made so quickly that the
reporter wondered where and how such per-
fect

¬

discipline had been accomplished.
Then the doctor straightened himself up-

onuj more , and , looking over his dovotcd as-

sistants
¬

, said ' -Ico. " In half a minute the
patient was Ivlnjj in n tub of ice and water
which would remind one of n "whaler"
plowing through an leu jam olT the coast of-

Greenland. . Chunks of ice were
placed in the tub one after an-

other
¬

by careful hands until
the body of'tho patient was covered. Mean-
while

¬

a'pretty nurse was pouring cold water
on the head o'f the unfortunate nrin to onV't
the extra low temperature produced iu the
bath tub.-

In
.

a few minutes one of the nurses ex-

claimed
¬

: "His pulse is improving , doctor"
Then another announced : "Doctor , the
temperature of the patient is 101. " "Very *
good ," said the physician , "give him a miu-
ute more. Ho is safe. '

n n ( i-

WASIIIXOTON , Juno 30. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] Bonds offeroJ : $J.r00 at &I.-

UI'rinoo Ulsmai'ok'.s Mnto Secrete.
Prince Bismarck has already begun to

divulge some of the beorots of diplomacy ;

which will , wo may l >o mire , lill a con-
siderable

¬

space in the forthcoming mem-
oirs

-

, says the London World. Among
other startling statement which he com-
muuicateil

-

to the French jounialibt ,

Henri dos Iloux of the Matin , in a recent
interview , thuro is ono referring to Eng-
land

¬

which will cause a good deal of bur-
pribo

-

this countrv. According to Prlnco
Bismarck , the Emperor Napoleon pro-
poned

¬

to him in 18.TT a combination be-

tween
-

the navies of Franco and Prusnla ,

for the purpose of "eliminating" the
English thig from the Mediterranean.
Several French diplomatics of eminence ,

notably the Due do Hroglio and thr-
Comto do Clmudorrty , both of wliom wcro'
well acquainted with the policy of Na-

poleon
¬

III. , htivit publicly cxprcbscd
their doubt an to the possibility of micli-

a proposal having been made by hinij-
aud it ia worth recollecting that in U
the Prussian imvy consisted of thrco
war whips and ton gunboats. Is this an
error of memory on the part of Prince
Bibinarck , or a blip on the part of his iu-
viewer ?

A Present from tlio Pope.
The pope has recently conferred an-

uniturelmsod honor upon a very youn
Frenchman , says the Loudon world. Tic
baa adminlblurod with his own hands 11.-
ullrot communion to Antoine do ( . 'hurdle ,

the son of a well-known legitimist gen-
oral.

-

. The holy father in very fond ol

the boyand during the year of the papal
jubilee ho gave him leave to vhooso as a
present anything ho pleased from the
innumerable oll'orings exhibited in the
vntictin. The child , iiiHtotul of selcctini !

ono of the pricolesrt gonw or pioturci
] ) ro.sinted the pope , took nn almosl
worthless ornament1 which might havu
been bought in the Palais Itoyal for n

few francs. Mine , do Charotto , thogi n0|oral's bocond wife , ia an American. Thu
general , IIH is well known , Is clo.soly al-

lied with thu main branch of tlio Hour
bens , ho being the son of the Comto.ss-
OVior.on , who was tl o daughter of tin
Due do Borri by Mls.4 Brown , no Genera
do CJharotto is the great grandson of the
hibt of the kings of Franco.-

Slio

.

Helped arvo I he hover.
Aligns MeLood paid a friendly vihlt te-

Mrs. . Mary Bellemore of .St. Jgnaco-
Mich. . , the other evening and U .
woman'rt hiiblmnd returned rather nn-
oxiioctedlj' . Bollonioro a largi
knife , intent on killing the couplu. lill
love for the woman finally prevailed IUK-

ho asltod hoi1 to hold MuLeod whllo hi
carved him. The woman did as her en-
raged husband demanded , and MuLeot
was left with wounds of u bliockln ]

natuiv.

Absolutely Pure
l A rrraiii of ta rtur baking powder ,

of leavening HtrunglU U. H , Government Its 4
port Aua. IT , 1S3U.


